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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING LOST.
L5€5^.iB/-0out&Ara. ^

(Tard. 08 McGanl-strcct,_______ __________
XT' NVEEOPB CONTAINING C. P. R. 
ra sleeping car report*, Return to 3L3 
King. Howard.

■2 HELP WANTED.

(Rale—One Cent Per Word.)___
-ir-i^nxiP. WORK FOR FAMILIES—W B T7 OMK t a number rtXX want tire eerrjcee ui home,
families to *<0 work foLh . aor sp ire 
Good steady^i f uj our workers
Hmqeû,c^ea=Wd°rekasnye dont and returned 

to us by parcel post as and
fflSS. rr/e % T=yecnod. «-a»»

Ilall, London, Ont.’________

Harcourt, Hardy, Hnrty, Little. Louglirtn, 
Mnenlsh, McKay (Victoria). McKee, Mc- 
Ixnn, McNangltton, McNeil. Mcl h 
Middleton. Moore, Mutrle, O Keefe l ardo, 
Raton, Pattullo, Richardson,
Roblllnrd, Ross, Smith, Taylor, Trtt.ix and
T'paira—Messrs. Bigger and Dyne*. Hobbs 
and Shore. German and Onrd,
McDonald, Chappie and McLaren, Stratton 
and Hyerson. ....Absent without pairs—Messrs.
McKay (Oxford) and Field.

TRUSTSc*USED FOR POLITlCm ENDS, Hockey Stic

WHALEV-ROYCE
..PIANOS..

,<:AÏ1 the leading musichnB of 
our country become enthusias
tic over the tone quality of these 
Pianos, and lovers of artistic 
furniture are captivated by the 
new Cases.

If you wish to secure the fin
est Éiano in the citv at a mod
erate price come ana see us.

PRICE?® FROM $270 TO

Corporation We have Just received anotb 
shipment of oor Indian mad, 
and find them even better d 
formerly. Ever)- stick Is shi 
hand from the natural cro-.ki 
yellow birch. They are t."* I 
strongest and best stick msde.1 
best players admit It. Prices 1 
and 50c. Hockey skates at Kj 
$1.60 and $2.00. Lunn’s fsm .l 
made skates $7.00 pair Head 
duck knickers, padded. $1X5] 
for complete Illustrated pril 
Free for the asking.

The Griffiths Cycle Corpoj
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods I 
285-285% Tonga Street, Toreul

erson, if

Say the Opposition, About Appropri
ations for Colonization Roads.

articles for sale.OF ONTARIO.

Co.. 408 Vouge. .______________________

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King-street 
West, Toronto.

...............$1,000,000 BUSINESS college.Broi.son,
Capital............... ry-iHB CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGE— Û ^skates "(OcU pair upwards; straps’;

Bsss^ss s*- -
clpal.________

not the oldest but one of the
nr. Harter, Mr. Reid, the Leader el the 

Opposition and Other» claim That They 
are, While Mr. Hardy and Seme ef HU 
Snppertera Claim That They are Net- 
Wnnt ef Conddeaee Rotten Defeated- 
Supplies Passed.

Committee et supply-
8^yHw,Uthe ^“ohYrlM MLeea£d
l&,1^»ng,t^d%r0£.h%e«t“civ.l 

uuvvrmueut,’ were i>usotd. .„1Rn «**...
Lieutenant-Governor s oulce—$3180. ims 

to *8uu less than this year.Executive Council ana Attorney-General s 
De ptirt m i n t—$2V, 17 5.

attention Department—$19* too—
,288 ^^a-VMm^nt-WlSO. More

tbpoblic WorkJ-tkkjioo. No change. 
Treasury Department—$23,275. More than

1 license ^andJustloe Accounts—$9400.

^•rovlnclal Board of Health—$7975. More 
by $50 than in 1807. . .

The Opposition criticized the appoint
ment of Col. McCrae, who to not a veieiln 
ary surgeon, as lecturer on tubercules s.

Trovlncial Secretary » Department-*!»,- 
550. Same.

l’ubilc Institutions—$15,500.
Register General's Branch—$11,675. in

crease of $860. ^
Insurance Braueh^$8200. - ____. „

$250, owing to employment of stenographer. 
Department oi Agriculture — $18,000.
Immigration Department—$1800. 
Miscellaneous. Including Queen s Print

er's Salary—$9800. Same.
Under the heading of Legislation, Items 

totalling $127,100 were passed. Same as 
in 1807. In this connection the Attorney- 
General informed Dr. Meacham that Far 

Librarian Preston had not yet

LATEST ! President—Hon. J. C. Ai kins, F-C. 
Vice-Presidents—Sir R. J. Cartwright, 

K.C.M.G., Hon. S. C. Wood.
fa^or‘V.trXrn^E^t«£
tee. Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, etc*» 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents, lu comes, etc.»

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vanlts, aDsomt» 
It Are and bnrglar proof. Wills appointing 
the Corporation executor received tor aax* 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to the corpora
tion retain the professions! care or same.

A. E. PLUMMr3 It.Manager.

bicycle repairing.. .. .$ ......... ...........

money advanced. Lllsworth & Munson, *11

not SIMPLY •• AS GOOD AS ANY,” 
BUT ONE OF THE , ART.

Mv In the Legislature yesterday the Gov
ernment voted down an Opposition want 
of confidence motion, favoring the handing 
over of the provincial colonization roads ap
propriations to the control of the munici
palities.

The Government is evidently anxious to 
get through the session and bring on the 
general elections. In this connection Pre
mier Hardy yesterday made an Important 
announcement to the House. He said tnat, 
&s the Government wished to wind up the 
attvslou by tne end of January, the House 
would be asked to sit during the Xmas 
holidays. The Government proposed that 
the House should adjourn from to-morrow 
(Thursday) until next Monday, sit on Mon
day, Tuesday. Wednesday and Tnursday of 
next week, and then adjourn again to the 
Tuesday after New Year’s.

Moixover. the Attorney-General yester
day gave notice that on and after Tuesday, 
Jan. 4. Government business shall have 
precedence over all other business on etverv 
day of the session, and that tuere shall 
be n sitting of the House for Government 
business omy on every Saturday of the ses
sion after Jan. 1 next, to begin at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon.

Another interesting statement made by 
the Premier was one to the effect that Mr. 
W. T. R. Preston has not resigned bis posi
tion as Parliamentary Librarian. His re
tention of the position to contrary to last 
year's resolution of the House against the 
participation of civil sen'ants in municipal 
politics.

This is l____dlo rooms,
Manning Arcade. Yonge. &■

Crown
MIDWIFERY.LEGAL CARDS.

*Tr^E-"HANSFORD;**iÜL.B?l"*BABtBÎSTiBKf 
J. Solicitor, Notary Public, is and 2U 
King-street west. . 11
T PAKKKS A CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- J. Klnnou Buildings,corner Jordan and 
xieilnda-atreeta. Money to lo*n-
rri UCKEB A SFOTTON, BARRISTEKS, T Sonet tore, etc.. Owen Sound and Wl- 
arton. ____________________ _

m/T^S BOYD# NURSE, 143 ADELAIDE- M street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
best physician; Infanta adopted; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

18 RASHERS’ BOWLIVQ OAJ

188 Beat the League 
Schedule 1er the Seceud 6ei

rr-he scheduled match in the

SHr-v;«ss
scare :

Dominion
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS.

........................... ............................................
TJ IDOUT AND MAYBEE-—103 BAY- 

Street. Toronto, Foreign Members of

chanlcal Engineer. ________________

YONCE-STREET
TORONTO.

Same.
T7-ILMBR A IRVING. BARRISTERS. K Solicitor», etc., 10 King-street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. irvlng. mIncrease of

Impi
.632 Faxquler ... 
.092 E. Anderson 
.663 Chadwick .. 
.543 Temple .... 

Douglas .... 
Creelman . . 

583 Hood ....* 
745 FaJconbrldge

DominionLÜMBc“oÆ. Bæ BAltKo?^T.BR8«tc.8°? B 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Klar-etreet eath 
corner Toronto-street, !??neT M
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird._____

BITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
vestmtent Co. Patents bought and 

sold. Patents procured on Instalments. 
Address H. F. Lowe, Confederation Life 
Bulling, Toronto. ___________1,iu

Clerk..............
Andeieom..».
Boss...............
Houston........
Watson...........
Cayley............
Scott..............
Maule............

HAMILTON NEWS. Same.
' /

streeeL Baptist Church elected the follow- 
lug officers last night : Hon. president, Rev. 
J. L. Gllmour; president, Miss Bella Somcr-
T^'ceÆ1U,,1<;rPM^,>nial’e1BrH^3^
spending secretaiT, Miss Kate McjPhee, 
recording secretary. J. F. Stevenson?' trea
surer, Miss Maud Stafford.

WOUND UP TUP BUSINESS.

We Have 
Sterling Silver 
and Ebony

FBBSONAIi.
llamentary
FtUnder* the head of Administration of
JCra^ Œ,nogf “SudlcIt^ÆiK

No change.
Surrogate Judges

$20,722. No change. . Z1I „ _ ..
Mlwellaneous, Criminal and 

—$310,452.64. Irfss than In 1807 by 
$8452. Twenty-four hundred dollars Is 
eaved In the office of Land Titles. The 
Master's salary Is reduced by $800 and 
two clerks are cut off altogether.

mil» In be Introduced.
Mr. Dynes give, notice of a bl!) to 

amend the Jurors’ Act, so as to allow of 
Jurors being uotlfled by registered letter
Instead of by personal service. __

Mr. Auld will bring In a bill to give “po 
lice" villages power to levy a special an
nual rate for public libraries, the same as 
cities towns and villages now have 

Mr. Taylor has a bill for the appointment 
of a referee by the Minister of Agriculture 
to settle disputes between buyers and sell
ers at butter and cheese factories.

fl
«.u/v REWARD TO THE PERSON 
!SOU who can Identify and which 
will lead to conviction and punishment of 
the three individuals who broke a large 
door glass on our premises, cor. longe and 
Carlton-streets. They were seen pushing 
one another intentionally against that door, 
then running east towards Church street. 
They were of medium size, one a little 
taller than the two others, with dark over
coats and hat. Time Wednesday evening, 
25 minutes to 10 o’clock. Dec. 20. J. 
Trancle Armand & Co.

,5168 Total ....Total.
Standing if the Clnbs

the standi 
Lea gThe following to 

Banks’ Ten Fly Bowling 
(Lite:

Team.
Imperial .......... ...
Commercial ........
Toronto ...... •
Dominion............
Traders* ........

and Local Masters— "Excels any p!*no I bave ever 
used."—E. Albani-Gye.Miss Maria Scott Brennen Becomes 

Mrs. W. P. Bull.
w<Clothes, Hair, 

Bonnet and 
Hat Brushes

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Gold Rings from ti.oo to ?ioo. 
Watches from $2.50 to *150,
Clocks from If. 15 to 135- 
Bracelets from *i,oo to *20,
Chains $1.00 to $50.00.
Gold and Silver Lockets, Studs, etc.

OPEN UNTIL 10 P-M.

Heard ef W.rki Finished Wllh Compli
ments All Bound.

Hamilton, Dec. 21.-(Speclal.)-Cbalrman 
Doran brought the labors of the Board or 
Works to a close to-night. The special com
mittee's report ré the Kramer-lrw a clato, 
by which the company gets $2400 for ex
tras, was adopted.

It was decided that the request of the 
Barbers’ Union, asking to be allowed to 
place poles on the sidewalk was propeny 
dealt with by the present bylaw, wmich 
permits midi poles as bave lamps, or are 
used as hitching posts.

Ex-Reeve Sea ley couldn't Induce the com
mittee to recommend the payment oi 
for the city’s share of inspecting the Ham
ilton and Milton Road.

E. Kraft’s claim of $3000 damages for In
juries -received by falling on thestreet was 
referred to the City Solicitor. ^The commit
tee broke up in compliments to the chair
man, to Solicitor Mackelcan, Mr. W. Bren
nan, etc.

first Be» lings.
The following bills were read a first time:
An act to better define the relations be

tween water supply com-panlcs and munici
pal corporations—Mr. Garrow.

An act to amend the County Connells Act 
—Mr. Smith. w

An act to amend the Registration Act— 
Mr. Kidd.

An act to amend the Fish and Game* 
Laws—Mr. Kidd.

An act to amend the Municipal Act, with 
regard to reducing the number of council
lors—Mr. Caven.

An act respecting coroners—Mr Dicken
son.

49-

TORONTO WABEBOOMS The Secoud Series,
The schedule for the second aeri 

Sinkers’ League has been made 
eg In the ttrst series, all the game 
played on Tuesday and Thursday a
*8D<cc!°?B—1Traders’ v. Commerce. 

Dec. 17—Imperial v. Toronto. 
Die. 21—LMBhtoloo v. Imperial. 
Dec. 23—Toronto v. Traders'. 
Dec. 28—Commerce v. Dominion. 
Dec. 30—Imperial v. Traders’. 
Jan 4—Toronto v. Commerce. 
Jon. 6—Dominion v. Traders’. 
Jan. ll—Imperlal v. Commerce. 
Jan. 13—Toronto v. Dominion.

gfce Wedding Waa a Quiet One-Buglaeer 
Suffered Because They OMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

Detective Agency, Thomas Flynn, 
a nager. Forgeries, embezzlement case# 

Investigated, evidence collected for solicit
ors etc. For over 20 years chief detective 
and claims adjuster for G. T. Railway 
system. Office, Medical Council Building, 
157 Bay street. Toronto.______________ _
s-\ETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 

attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation tree; strictest con
fidence maintained. Chief office, 81 King- 
street east.

117 King Street West

Established $841. s.and Firemen 
Allowed a Lady I# Bide am Their Engine 
, .-a.no on the T., B. A B. Bead-Death 

the eastern* StaffHakes a Vacancy en 
.-General News Noir».

Dec. 21.—(Special.)—Miss Marla 
and‘ Hamilton,

Scott Brennen of Maln-streeet east. 
Barrister W. P. Ball of Toronto were quleC 
ly married here this afternoon. Rev. J. 
Thomson performed the ceremony, 
bridal party left by the 5.30 train for New 
York and Chicago.

Christmas 
Cakes

Hast of Confldemce Motion.
When Mr. Harcourt moved that the House 

go into Committee of Supply, Mr. Reid of 
Addington moved In amendment:

That this House to of the opinion that 
moneys voted for colonization roads in dis
tricts where municipal government exists 
should, as far ns practicable, and under 
such inspection as may be necessary to In 
sure the application of such moneys to the 
purposes for which they are voted, be ex
pended by the municipal authorities.

In supporting this want of confidence mo
tion, Mr. Reid observed that as he repre
sented a constituency in which a large 
nunrbejLpf colonization roads existed he felt’ 
justified In taking this stand. In order 
that exery dollar should go as far as pos
sible the money should be given to the 
municipalities which would expend it to 
tne most economical way. Instead of being 
spent by outside •fficials who knew noth
ing of the local situation, the money should 
be handled by men conversant with the 
needs of the particular locality.

Mr. Barr of North Renfrew replied ou be
half of the Government supporters, and Mr. 
Carnegie as seconder of Mr. Reid s motioti, 
spoke strongly in favor of it. He contend
ed that under the present system the money 
devoted tb colonization roads Was not ex 
pended to the advantage of the peop e, and 
he mentioned a particular case In his own 
riding where a grant was mostly d vote l 
to a road, which was of use to only cn2

Messrs. Haggarty, LaJigford. Pattullo 
and Meacliam spoke on the question nni 
were followed by Mr. Stratton, who said 
that the municipal councils did not want, 
the control of the colonization road funds.

Mr. Preston corrected the member for 
Peterboro by pointing to mi:i»c.polities 
which had a-sked for such control. He ac
cused the Government of using the funds 
for political purposes. It all depended on 
who asked for a grant whether he got it 
or not.

.-a
CRIME A HO CRIMINALS.

Prisoners' Aid Aweeletlen Asks for Certain 
Changes In Prison and Trial Beenlstlons.
The Government was yesterday 

upon by a deputation from the rrl 
form Association, including S. H. Blake,
U., Rev. Dr. Potts. Rev. Dr. Blackstock, 
8. C. Biggs, Dr. Rosebrugh, Rev. John 
Hunt audJohn Altken. The Frothier and 
Hon. Messrs. Ross and Harcourt received 
them. Mr. Blake, who voiced the requests 
of the deputation, advised the adoption in 
prisonty4>f a system of industrial employ
ment, ï<fbc so conducted that the prisoners 
might be rewarded for their Industry hy 
receiving a share of their earnings, or hav
ing the siiiiuc allotted to their families, or 
others dependent upon them. The treadm 11 
Should be used in every penal institution, 
so that the prisoners might grind the meal 
they consumed in their porndgtl If there 

any prisoners whose heitirt-weakness 
Interfered with their erafdeyAient on the 
treadmill, the jail surgeons could except 
them. The trouble now was that many men 
made a practice of being committed each 
winter to the Jail club». * ..

Mr. Blake also brought up again the oil 
aiguraent In favor of the separation of 
crimlnnla. Old-time offenders and nrat-of- 
fenxie convicts should not be confined to
gether. He suggested likewise the shorten- 
lhg of terms of service, the grading of pri
soners and the giving of good conduct 
badges. He argued that four hours every 
day shonld be devoted to the education of 
criminals. The segregation plan might be 
given a trial If the city would grant $2.i00 
ami the Government $1U00 for the construc
tion of 20 cells on the new principle.

Slier* Sentences N. Good.
The ten day sentences were condemned 

ns Ineffective, and It was proposed that 
warnings or very light sentences should be 
given first offenders, and that heavier sen- 
tences should be In order afterwards.

Other suggestions were that prisoners 
should be, m certain casê«. compelled to 
make restitution to those they bad wrong
ed, -and that the ("entrai Prison should be 
made a workshop for younger criminals,' ha
bituai criminals being sent elsewhere. He 
advised also the erection of poorhouses to 
obviate the placing of poor old men in pri
son garb.
Air. Blake next asserted that all offensive 

trials should be tried In canvra. At pre
sent the courts and the newspapers who 
reported the court trials so educated the 
people that epidemics of vice swept over 

He thought all newspaper edl-

The
MARRIAGE LICENSES. 1» the City League.MILL, p. S. Klmmerly. secretary trei 

the Toronto Bowling Lt ague, 
aent out his report on the first 
games:

Nov. 1—Insurance, 6787: Athens' 
Nov. 5—Lelderkranz, 5248; ■ O 

6057. ,
Nov. 5—Bankers, 5318; Body

Tov. 8—Insurance, 4848; Q.O. 
Nov. 8—Athenaeum, 5946; 1 *!>

51Nov. 12—Body Guards, 5808; G
5724. ___ ,

Nov. 15—Lelderkranz, 6232; I 
6180.

Nov. 15—Q.O.B., 6378; Banker 
Nov. 19—Grenadiers, 6024; Al 

8005.
Nov. 22—Insurance, 5710; Bank 
Nov. 22—Q.O.R., 5756; Body

6490.
Nov. 26—Lelderkranz, 5611; Bod

*'Wov. 29—Athenaeum, 6845; Q.O 
Nov. 30—Grenadiers, 5658; Banl 
Dec. 3—Grenadiers, 6082; Insnrn 
Dre. 6—Athenaeum, 5819: Bank' 
Dec. 6—Lelderkranz, 5232; Q.O 
Dec. Id-Insurance, 5383; Bod.v

• • •

from Webb’s are noted 
for their fine quality and 
artistic decoration 

They are shipped by 
express to all parts of the 
Dominion.

TT 6. MARA, ISSUEBVOF MARRIAGE 
H , Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 

lug*. 588 Jarvle-etreet.
Bask* Railroad Bales.

For allowing Miss Maud 
nretty manager of the Wilbur Opera Com
pany, to rid. on a T-, U, & B. engine to 
.Welland, the engineer and fireman have 

en dismissed. The company a rules re- 
aerve the locomotive strictly to the crew.

Landslip •* >ke !.. “ * U.
All trains from the east to-day entered 

the city >ver the G.T.U., owing to a lani> 
elide on the T„ H. & B. line, Just above 
Story Creek. No trains were passing at 
the time. The force of men sent out from 

city got everything clear by night. 
Vacancy fee n <»Md Liberal*

. Mr. John McKenna, a well-known official 
of the Customs Department here, died this 
morning at his home ou Oolborne-street. 
-I j,, tit-ceased had a stroke of paralysis a 
year ago and never, fully recovered. tie 
Was secretary of the Irish Protestant Bene
volent Society and a prominent Mastm. The 
funeral take* place ou Thursday afternoon.

Ml*> Hay Fro»«r’**’«eral. ,
The funeral of Miss May Fraser, daugh

ter of the esteemed paster of Knox Church, 
took place this afternoon. There was a 
large following and the service waa an Im
pressive one. Rev. Dr. Lyle officiated. 
Beautiful floral tribute» were numerous 
and one especially noticed was sent by the 
nurses of the Boston Hospital, wuere de
ceased was a student. On the strength of 
n newspaper statement, that Miss Iraser 
died from diphtheria, the Board of Health 
fixed a yellow card on the house and a 
scene occurred before Rev. Dr. Fraser per- 
maded the board that the death was due 
to blood poisoning.

Hr. Mason's Lillie Mistake. 
Chairman J. J. Mason of the Board of 

Education, who presided at the Collegiate 
commencement last night, has made a mor
tal efiemy »f one of the artists. One of 
the natnibers of a humorous program was, 
a song bv J. Slosson Levy, the Hlosron be
ing added because of Mr. Levy’s skill at 
btlltarda. Chairman Maeon called.

waited 
son Re- 449 Yonge St. 

Opposite College Street. ____
The Jeweller.Daniels, the The Leeg Flabt Is Over.

BEilSfSS
to appoint the trustees and auditors, rue 
new school will keen the question of domes
tic science to the front.

A LL WANTING MARRIAGE LICEN- 
/V ses should go to Mrs. 8. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
be WARD NO. ONE. i

STORAGE.6*1 983 1er HI. Merer.
A County Court case to-day was Smith v. 

the Township< of Ulanford and Barton, In 
which plaintiff’s horse contracted gangrene 
by haring a foot crushed In a defective 
bridge and died. Plaintiff was awarded $83.

A Lendon Man’s ImprrssUn.
President Gray of the London Conserva- 

five Glob, who was a. visitor at the Ham
ilton Conservative Club last evening, ex
pressed the opinion that the local organiza
tion was doing immensely. 1

Miner Sale*.

Your Vote and Influence are re
spectfully requested for the elec
tion of

T°.RÂeM°c?uAtâf: toaàa Aî°Æ£ 

pnone 2689._______ ____________Ile ME WEBB CO., lined. F. H. RICHARDSONthe 441 YONGE STREET.
MEDICAL. ________

00 College-atreet, Toronto.

Merolrant, 
As Alderman for 1898. :361

could be given Instruction, which would be 
of much service to them when they went 
out into the world again._______ 1898B,.«t,o-'-k«.pi«|i.nH.-d.,)1898 “r

County Clerk Cbansell has prepared a 
statement show big that the cost of the ad
ministration in fees during the past
'îlÆ\t«“! ^et^Tnd Flnlgan 
were oontmltted for trial Wore Justice* of 
thé Peace Evcl and Davis at Dundas to
day for aggravat.d as«ault upon Messrs. 
Van Norman and Cummings of Mlllgrove.

Rev. Dr. Beavls gave an interesting lec
ture to-night at Immanuel Congregatl 
Church on "Heroes of To-day.

Conductor Morris Henderson of tne Street 
Railway fell down a pit la the west end car
sheds last night and broke two ribs__

Fred W. Shipman, formerly of Hamilton 
and leeently manager of the tVebllng Sis
ters Company, has secured a patent for a 
car theatre. * ,, . ,John Hughes, Weet-avenne north féll and 
hurt himself teverely on Wl loon-street to
night. He was removed home In the ambu-
lawiiiam Boylan, Bay-street, waa arrest
ed to-night on a charge of stealing turkeys 
from J. Hanson. „ ,, ,

William Brown, St. Catharines, was ap 
evening as a suspicious

■WARD NO. 3 ■ iïI» x B. SPROULE. B. A. (DURUN CNI 
I ) veralty. Ireland i. specialist medical 
electricity. 03 Carlton-strect, Toronto. 
Telephone 171.

:Vv
Your

Vote and Influence

5214.- Dec. 13—Q.O.R., 5627; Grenad 
Déc. 13-Bankers, 5738; Lelderk 
Dec. 17—Athenaeum, 5850; Bod¥

VETERINARY. 6627.«VT--ga&&ss^
THE FOUR ORB AT CONCERTS*

The standing of the teams Is 
as follows:

onal « 5oN». =»■
Toronto. «oMÎ?. ^oSSS^^

areIk w«o°f

ithenaeum.................. ..
nsarance .........................

Lelderkranz .....................
Grenadiers .......................
Q. O. R. ....«••••••••
Bankers ............................
Body Guards ............

George Orton a Good A

:Requested 

for '

A. F. WEBSTER

me sabscrlber.’ List for lh#6rnnd Coarse 
is Sailsfaetory.

The scheme submitted to the public on 
Dec. 0 for giving a course of four great 
concerts during the remainder of the sea- “ " ’ Massey Hall has evidently op 
pealed successfully to the really musical 
people Of Toronto, as a glance ox er the 
long lists of names already secured la direct 
evidence. So much so Is this the case that 
ft Is almost certain that the contract* with 

<gil the great artists and their companies 
will be consummated by the management 
of the hall at an early date. The 
for the course will be closed next week, 
after which names will be accepted omy 
for the Individual concerts, and for which 
no redaction will be made from the ad
vertised prices. The advantages of sub
scribing for course seats are the saving of 
$1 on each seat subscribed for and an earli
er choice of location. The concerts will be 
as follows: Jan. 25, Nordlcn: feb 22., 
Eugene Y kb ye. the great violinist; March 
15. Pol. Plancon, the world’s greatest basso 
and on or about April 18, Soldi*s orchestra. 
Those who intend going to hear these art
ists are advised to avail themselves of 
the opportunity offered both in regard to 
the saving afforded by subscribing for the 
course and the earlier selection of scats, 
as this to done In the order the names arc 
entered on the list.

** The Girl From Pari».”
“The Girl From Paris’’ will be presented 

at the Grand Opera House next week by 
Edward E. Rice’s New York company. The 
company conies from New York, where It 
came from Philadelphia, and just finished 
a most successful engagement.

A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UB-
____geon, 87 Bay-street. Specialist in
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.F.

IHr. Caemee Hits Oat.
Mr. Conmee stated that members of the 

Opposition had In years past tried to cut 
down the Government’s appropriations lor 
colonization roads. He urged that the 
grants were never mls-spent.

Mr. Marter spoke as the former m"inner 
for Mnskokn, where he had had consider
able experience with colonization roads. 
The Government freely used the appropri
ations for political purposes, and its patron
age in this respect alone gave it at elect on 
times great additional strength ngaipst the 
Opposition. It was a crying shame that a 
portion of the moneys which should be ap
plied to these roads found its way Into thi 
pockets of political henchmen.

Incidentally Mr. Marter suggested that It 
would be a good Idea for the Government 
to send Its $1800 commissioner to some of 
the new districts where roads were needed, 
Instead of allowing him to spend his time 
In the part of the country where" the roads 
were already good. He (Mr. Marter) c--r- 
lanlv felt for the Opposition candidates In 
those new districts where the Government 
made the most of the colonization roads ap
propriations. Mr. Conmee had accused the- 
Opposition of voting to cut colonization 
roads appropriations in two, but he had 
made a mistake In so doing.

Mr. Conmee refused 
statement.

PHRENOLOGY.
..•***•..%..*»...As Alderman for 1898. 

Election January 3, 1898.
i". New York, Dec. 21.—George 1 

the well-known runner, again 
cUhrges of professionalism bave I 
lng since the oliampibnshlp cro 
run given In Falrmount Park, Fh 
under the auspice* of the Natk> 
ming Association, has been relni 
the charges against him return 
proven. The correspondence In 
is voluminous, and contains se 
davits by Champion Orton. In wh 
nies ever having received compe 
reward In any Zprm for the dis; 
else, or example of hie skill or 
of any athletic exercise. The c

_i openly advertised as physl
or of the Eastburn Academy f" 
eratljn Is also denied in a.ffldat 
ton and George Kastburn, the 
the academy. John W. Kelly, 
of the Registration Committee 
U. for the Atlantic Association. Ii 

matter, and he came to the 
that a verdict of “not guilty" 
the only reasonable one.

,ifclOOO ^every man; Tvery maaPln SL pla^eTcSf-sult Prof. A. H. Weleh.18 
years’practice on all classes throi.ghoat the

teh.rmjysKt'MA
r -__________because or Mr. Levy s skill at

bullatda. Chairman Mason called. It out, 
however, as “Solomon Levy," and the error 

uproariously greeted by the students.
Baptist Kmdeavdrer».

The Christian Endeavor Society of James-

tliisprehended 
character.

The horse attached to the 
broke its tie strap at St. Joseph’s Hospital 
to-night and ran away, but did no damage.

At the annual meeting of Camp Hamilton, 
Sons of Scotland, the following officers 
were elected; Past chief,Alex. Mimro; chief, 
John McDougall ; chieftain, Peter Bertram; 
recording secretary, R. A. Lyle; treasurer, 
D. A. Campbell ; financial secretary, John 
Cameron.

was ambulance
a.m. to 0 p.m.IK

financial.
iy ONBY TO LOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
M -lowest rates. Miclaren, Macdonald, 
M«ritt & shepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-

a the land.
tors should be hanged. ,. . . _.

Dr. Gllmour, warden of the Central Pri
son advised the development of the educa
tional features of that Institution. At pré
sent the Prisoners’ Aid Association ^ept 
up a small night school at the prison, but 
If the Government would assist the project 
150 men, mostly under 30 years of age»

II17* liliii. he isîonto.
T, I CYCLES STORBD-MONEY AD- T} vanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 longsIV» /OVD 8ncce».%fnl Cnlerlnc.

The following letter has been sent to 
Mr. Albert William» of -The Bodega:

Dear Sir,—On behalf of L.O.L. 27-> 
At-Home Committee I am requested to 
ccuvey to you our sincere thanks for 
the magnificent manner you served the 
supper to our guests on Nov. 19 last. 
I assure you everything was done that 
conld be to satisfy the most exacting 
of our guests. The waiters wcreXmost 
courteous and the system of serving 
n.ost perfect. We assure you, should a 
word from us at any time be required 
to assist you in securing a contract, it 
would be a gre-.pt pleasure for us to add 
our endorsement.

Wishink you every success in your 
young career, we remain, yours very 
sincerely,

t
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| Give a 
l Rock

Almost Distracted theA ES-jjNVVIN

Corner 
1336. k Hamilton Like, she Senior

" Hamilton, Dee. 21.—(Special.) 
llton Hockey Club met this el 
elected these officers : J. T. Gl 
president; W. B. Boyd, preatl. 
Camercm vice-president: Char! 
secretary-treasurer ; J. R. ■>>!' 
Fritz Martin, T.: Smith, T. A. 
committee. TTje comriitr.te was I 
to try to get the dub Into th.1 
H. A. eerie», Instead of the Inj 
The club has arranged with « 
Rink authorities to play at thl

Elms Heck.y Clnb.
The organization of the ElnJ 

Club was completed last night al 
Hotel, where officers were eleel 
low»: J. D. Bailey, patron; 1 
bon. president; C. G. O MalleyJ 
president; D. F. Maguire, pro 
Curran, vice president: J. Mill 
tary; R. H. Wiles, treasurer; 
home, manager; R. Creelman. 
W. Black, C. Hicks, commit!'

The Victoria Rink opened las] 
the season for skating and It Is 
the hocklest will start to-nlgbt.J 

Next week the bank hockey [j 
get down to work as the p radie 
now arranged at the Victoria HI 

T A. C. have arranged to prad 
Caledonian Rink on Monday ad 
day nights, between 8 and » an 
ly turn out to-night for the first

Dreadful Suffering by a New
market Woman.

U^uf^t?dU^^TEhHl^aDdfm
I?, if Barnard, 105 Victoria-street

to withdraw his FCleaningy
dodgers.Mr. Harter’s Lit W Joke.

Mr. Marter: The hon. gentleman has 
never been known to withdraw anything 
bat his resignation. [Opposition laughter
alMrail^arwell^ praised the Government for 
Its expenditure of these moneys, so far as 
East Algoma was concerned. >

Meeara. Matlmson, Loughrln, St. John and 
Willoughby followed until 6 o'clock.

The Opposition Lender.
After recess Mr. Whitney spoke for y 

few moment». He asserted that Inspector 
Rovd, n Government official, and Mr. l'ar- 
well. after a tour of Kant Algoma, had 
I .«rated that they were ready for the ejec
tions. Comment was unnecessary. He had 

fault to find with expenditure on colon
ization roads, as such, for outlying dis
tricts, from which large revenues w<re de
rived were entitled to some return. He 
dfnle'd the étalement of the member for 
West Algoinn that the Opposition had tried 
to cut down the colonization ronds appro
priations. The Conservative members of 
the House raid, “Give the money to 
the municipalities where there Is an 
opportunity, and where there Is no 
ovporthimitr, by reason of the absence 
of mmrlcipnf organization, then It must be 
dene In the safest way possible.”

The Attorney-General. In bringing the doJ 
bate to n close, stated that If the leader 
of the Opposition had heard nothing but 
condemnation of the Government’s eolonizn- 

pollcy, It most have been because lie 
iated" with men of only one political 

pe If n Government entrusted the 
spending of the appropriations to the muni
cipality. it would thereby stamp itself with 
Incapacity. Even supposing the ex'stance 
of the worst state of affairs suggested by 
the Opposition ithe spending of the rnoney 
bv a Government menita r for political pur- 
pi.ses), the placing of the mcsiey In the 
hands of a municipal council of five would 

attended by even more undesirable re-

By the Dry ProcessThe Bones In the Nose Affected - 
Fabe Would Swell Until Her Eyes 
Were Closed — How Relieved.
NEWMARKET, ONT.—“I have had a 

good opportunity of noting the great 
medicinal powers of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
My wife has been a sufferer from catarrh 
for the past four years;, and the disease 
had gone so far that the bones of the nose 
had become affected an<F particles had 
come away through an opening in the left 
eide. Her eyesight was also affected to 
the extent that for nearly a year she was 
unable to read for more than five minutes 
at a time. She suffered

Severe Peins In the Head 
and at times was almost distracted. She 
was treated by four different doctors, one 
of whom waa a specialist. They all said 
they could not do anything for her, as the 
disease had gone too iar. Her nose would 
swell about every, three days until her 

would almost be closed. Then it

BUSINESS CARDS.

heads $2.60, new process, very fine and 
attractive; see samples all kinds of Print 
lug. Win. R. Adams, Stationer. 401 Yo

ANY CLOTHING YOU 
with. Prompt attention to 

Write C. Ainsworth, J6J

U STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & C3.II$ do this class of work a* well as any house
^SlVks^Satins—Party and Ball Dresses and 
all kinds of dresses (not too much soiled) 
done by this process; glove JÏÏJ1
of our specialties. The very beat material 
is used and there to no offensive odor on 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

Phone us and we’ll «end for goods. Ex- 
pald one way on goods from a dls-

■ I To make selection easy amongst ^ 
A the twenty to thirty different || 
|| styles and patterns we have in ^ 
V Xmas Rockers we’ve gathered || 
|| the whole stock into 5 Jots. The ^ 
y real value of these Chair» is || 

i| between $2.50 and '^$8. Our 4 
y price» by lots this week will ||

The Fall River Redaction.
Fall River, Mass., Doc. 21.—After an In

formal discussion, lasting nearly all of the 
et»t the Manu- 

thls after-
UK e.forenoon, a formal meeting «Tot the Manu

facturers’ Committee was held this after
noon and the answer to the operatives’ pro
position was framed. It recites the condi
tions affecting the Industry in Fall River 
and the reasons for the proposed reduction 
of wages and concludes as follows:

"The Committee of the Manufacturers 
that the situation Is such that they 

iaunt adhere to the decision that It Is ab- 
so'utely accessary to reduce wages In Fall 
River Mills, 11-18 per cent., said reduction 
to go Into effect on the third day of Jan
uary, 1808, as voted by the manufacturers 
at a meeting held on Dec. 8, 1807."

operatives att
rition.

E. F. Clarke, Chairman. 
H. E. Griffiths, Secretary.

"XYT ILL BUY YV are done 
letters or cards. 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion to occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, 
of vitality in the stomach to secre:e the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal car__ 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have in 
stock.” ed

loss

hotels.
a r rION^ThoTEL, JAItVI8-STREET, ,A t'™». *1.00 . e»f. W.l’arliameivt-strretn^»^^^mmmlation for 

STgui-tl BTrares tActkly boarder,. 
John Holdevnertr* proprietor. ______

feel
Knee.♦

♦beII blkzard again nominated.fl 1.90, 2,65, 3.25, 3.90 'j 

ai 4.90,
u He trill Carry tbe Liberal Standard In Ea«l 

Peterborough for Hie Local,
The sentiment among the 

pear» to be in favor of opposiII rrt HE GRAND UNION, UUK. FRUNT 
P “uni dimcoe-street»; terms $2 l>«f 

Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.
♦ The Wnbnah Railroad,

With its superb and magnificent 
service, is now acknowledged’ to be the 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the great winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arkansas. Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands / of sunshine 
and flowers, l’assengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
tailed information will be furnished by 

railroad agent, or ,T. A. Richard- 
Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 

King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

The directors of the New Y’ork Central 
have declared the regular quarterly, d,vi
dent! of 1 per oept.___________________

♦ Norwood, Dec. 21.—A convention of the 
Liberals of the East Hiding of Peterboro 

held here to-day. The attendance was

train When you call for Sprudel get a red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spruit▼ There are in all about 1500 of U 

II them. Rockers, Reception and X 

Y Odd Chairs, in cobblers, upbolst- U 
|| ered seats, and nearly the whole 9.
▼ line of raft an goods. All the M 
II new woods are represented. Oak, ▼ 
$ ^rirdh, curly torch, mahogany Ii

uay
del. -V-» ORVDALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A T?,°dny house In Toronto; spedal rates 

to^w Ui t e rb ü ) ud e rs; b t^bleaecora m odntlon 
for 100 horses. John S. Kinott. i rup.

was
very large with reiiresentatlves of the whole 
riding. J. M. Drummond occupied the 
chair. Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows; President, J. M. Drum
mond of Otonabee: vice-president, H. G. 
Buck, Reeve of Norwood; secretin-, J. U. 
Moffatt, M.D. Mr. Thomas BlezArd, the 

nt member, was tbe unanimous choice 
etandard-

Rlngslon and lb. Abbott..
Kingston. Dee. 21.—On Jan. 13 the pro 

pertv owners will vote on a bylaw granting 
*(12,000 t<A- the Aobott brothers of Moutrea.. 
who if the bylaw pas -os, will locate he c 
with" their iron smelting mills and wire 
nail works. They will pat up buildings 
and plant worth a quarter of a million 
dollars.

eyes
would break through and the swelling 
would subside for a day or two. About 
Christmas she commenced taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and since that time has 
steadily improved. She has not been 
troubled with any swelling since, and the 
sore on tiie side of the nose has all healed. 
She la on the road to a complete cure. I 
cannot apeak too highly of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and I cheerfully recommend It to 
any person who is suffering with catarrh.” 
W. H. Fussier.

N. B. If you decide to take Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do not be induced to buy any 
substitute. Be sure to get Hood’s-

tkn T-tTCHARDSON HOUSE-CORNER OF 
T? Kirut-street and Spadina-avenus; 
lUw breaking up house, *or **?*} should «4 this hotel béttre making final 
arrangements for quarters.

Michael’s Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

assoc
Sill

pifflSc
of the convention as Liberal 
bearer at the approaching provincial elev- 
tlons. Mr. Blezard accepted the nomina
tion In a short address, dealing particu
larly with the manner In which he had ex
pended the money granted by the Govern
ment for the building of roads in the back 
township*.

Hon. John Dryden, Minister of Agricul
ture, a too spoke and made a very favorable 
impression. The meeting dosed with hearty 
cheer* for the Queen, Mr. Hardy and Mr. 
Blezard.

11 and forest green. ^

t We have the grandest lot of U 
|| handsome chairs in the city, and ® 

t at the lowest prices.

McLeod &. Graham,
109

KINC-ST. WEST,!
Fashionable

Tâilors

llMlale * Toronto Iron Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaide
street east. Toronto.

any
son,
cor.

and St.
Fteam 
Union 
Hirst, proprietor.

bo
suits.II 133Tbs Amendment feted Pnwn.

Mr RfM’s amendment was then put and 
lost on thu following division;

Y,.„s—Messrs. Beatty. Brower. Bush. 
Carnegie. Crawford, Fall’s. Haggerty, Hls- 
oott, Kerns. Kidd. Langford, Little. Mc- 
< nllam. Mngwood, Matter, Matheson. 
Meaeham, Mlscampbell. Preston, Held (Ad
dington). Reid (Durham), St. John, Whit
ney and Willoughby—24.

Nave—Messrs. Auld. Barr, Baxter, Beau
ty (Parry Sound), Bennett, Blezard, Burt,

ft¥ GLADSTONE HOUSE,A Gentlemanly Present.
Giving need not cease with Xmas 

_ There are many anniversaries 
when a Tuxedo eoat would be a hand
some present for a gentleman, and 
Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Rossh) 

u cure liver Ills; easy to block, i* filling orders, every day forHood S Hills take, easy to operate, aee. thcae dressy semi-dress garments.

Noted for the Excellen® 
of their production* an< 
Very Moderate Charges

Comer of Que-n-St. West and Glad.tone-ave, 
Near railway station, cars pass the door fo; 
a.l parts or the city. Splendid accommo
dation for boarder*. Suites of rooms on 
every flat. Suitable for families. Terms, 
$1.(4 and $1.50 a) day. Turnbull amHAi 
proprietor

faI Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; sclenti- 

■ fle vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mall or at office; much valuable 
matter In 130 page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co., 577 Sherbourne-strect, Toronto.

Eve.CANCER Jell a B* Allan far School Treetee.
Mr. John R. Allan to running-for school 

trustee In No. 2 Ward. Ho to energvtk* 
and successful In businea* and has been 
n life-long resident of No. 2 Ward.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Z' \ Organic Weakness, Falllni
1mA lE&SSV-

Mtn’s Yitalra
Also Nervoue Debility

________ Dimness of Sight, Stunted
... jopmentTLoee of Power, Pains: to the 
Back, Night Emlwriona Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. ..Call
address, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

T. B- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yonge-street, 

Toronto, Ont.

MAMS FURNITURE C°
(LIMITED)

179 YONGE ST.
f C SCORYELL Mgr
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